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These are followed by the major portion of the book, composed
of interviews with eighteen individuals, including Kofi Annan,
K"y Gusmao, ;Iigi$, N,Io,lenorOfainpii,, Sainantha'Pgwe, f, Gareth
Evans, and Gitta Sereny. The final portion of the booh as well as

a fair portion of the interviews, concerns itself with the subject
of the lOO+conference: Genocide.

The fourth .and final conference was held in ]anuary 2004 tn
anticipation of the tenth. anniver,s?ry gf ft" genocide in Rwanda
whidr had cost the lives of between 800000 and one million peo-
ple in the brief span of thirteen weeks. The conference had the sin-
gle material outcome in that it led to the establishment of a new
position, a Special Advisor on the Prevention of Genocide, in the
Office of the UN Secretary General. The office of the new special
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the sitting President,of ,the, General,Assemblyl theForeign Minis-
ter;of Gabon. He pointed out that {terrible things{',:iwere;happen-
ing in Darfur-but'it,w&s notable that'the ,African Uniorl,had
done, nothing to stop,those;1'terrible thingslli in,eighteen months,
(When' the African:Union deployed'an robservbr" force to .Darfur
later in'2005, the:UN mission in Sudan, it took,over nine'rnonths
to depl oy, 3 i600' troops; only 40,;percent jof 

, its maridated,strength).
F'inally in September: 2005,:.the, United, Na.tions :,World Sumrrrit
adopted ; the concept,,of ,lThe, Responsibility to Prot eeti''! which is
based ' on ; the. report 'of -,the , same ,'n;t{rre ,produced 'several ; years
beforei by the International'Cornmission, on :Interventionrand
State' ,sovereig4ty; The,"openirlg,lines,of, the :executive, relrort',of
that study,noted that ilRwaniia in l994,laid,bare the ,full horror
of: inaction.fl The op.erhtive parhgiaphs' of,the U,nited, Nation's
World Summit OutcornerDocument,:noted;that',i, " ; - .., :.: i. i i ,

, o i i i,againstrhumanity,r-In lhis: contex!,,w€: are, Prepa'red',toj take jcollec.

tive action, in a timelV, and,decisiye mannet,,thrgugh, the l Security

, i r '' This',was-follb"w.ed 'in: Novelnber;Z005,by thb Sectetay'Giin-
e rall s,annual,repbrt conce rned i with, the protection',of r eivilians {n
conflict that is delivered each yeart following the passage of
UNsc."fteioltrti on 1296,,'several:'y€ars'.'ea,r]ier.: Wften negotiatior;rs
begari' iii. the sam€j mbi.th, {-&erUN $eeurity' $ounci} to cbnvert
thi operitive' ;para grdphb,'6f tlie Wbild :siirifriit : outcomE D ocu-

Tel'rt' irjl.o, a, !fo, s=-I5uri1y,,91. *tt1=.repolgti U .p, p-g1h'ffih in
refe
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rity :Council by,a group,,of, international'humanitarian NGOs
pointedly.,noted !'i ii:. .that, membefs.of :the,Council' and other
governments ?r€.,seeking to'revise Operative Paragraph 6 in
order to weaken,or rbmove the, reference to,comrnitments, made
at the 2005,Wor1d'ftrmmit,on the responsibility to protect,popu-
lations,from genocide; wiu erirnes,,ethnic cleahsing;:'and'cxirnes
against'humaniV.l',' The ,letterrsuggested that 'the UN resolution
should. contain the following, paragraph:,',''lJndertakes, to r corisider,
where national; authorities ar€, md.nifestly, {ailing,to protect,their
populations .from :genocid€y,:war , crimbi,r,ethnil , cleansing; , and
crimes againsilhurnanityr' timely and' decisiveiaction toi protect
tho se, p opul atior.rs,- ;in ; accor danee,with, Chap ters .VI, VII;, and ;Vl[
of 'the Charter'as'approp;tiate;t',F{owever: by, the,time the UN
Seorrity Gounci,l Resolution .I674;wos: adopled six months ,later
on April 28, 2}06,,Roti ;o :word of; the Septerhber:2005, :eommit-

provide,thglp.",with protectron . br*t'only if, it: is "transformed from
. rhetoric,r into: :actiofl :li; ,Lft:irnrnediately atlded , ,';!:,A,key,",test. of the

Se curityi, Councili- s, g.mmitment,to' the,toncep t'of r lrelsp onsibility
to protect{,is:,clearly Darfuq,westeffi ,Sudan :t,ttl :, : i , ii i,' : :i

i Darfuf 'P-ioVihde"thed' rin lsuda$'waSr'th€: ne1t {aAgain ." lt
ieftainly, had'not been affuetet* in thE slightest by the confdreflce in
Sto"ckhtit*. that,itriiWevetl'cariibetexruiedj'the'vi6itsrto l(rartourn
b11.UN S'e6iete-ry'Gerierai.fofi,ti"ipd U.,S, getreta# ot'State
i"li" Pbweii'in'the nnai *e'ek of 'june'200t ipd,nario'us' senior
European political officials afterwards had il notiieableieffect
ei,ther,, nor, had the qtherrinterriational, co-nvpcatibnsr no,ted above
and,all ,their. at-ter:rdant deelaratioris;rAs:this is.being.written,the

l;.,'i;i.,.ii..,.;;,,,-i..:j:.),i1:':,.i]t:,i',l.,i::.lj;,,.i:'.'l''..

. L.' li'Inclusion of rR6sfionsibi'lity. ito,'Frotectt in rSecurity Co.'uricil .Rilsolution

i : : glli ProteeEonlof' Ciyilien9,-,m ,A{nn94 ;Conflicti: lettef, to thd:Permansnt
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events in Darfur have been in process,for three,qnd. a half'years,
at a probable.cost of over 400,000 lives. Over,1,000, villages,have
reportedly been burned and,destroyed,,., fn an unprecedented
action,the United States Deparhnent of State has released satellite
images,,to doc,ument'the..destruction.i It has, all been witnessed;
reportedi and w,idespread uSe 'of rape' documented. Approxi-
mately 2,,5 million people; or€;,either 'internally, displaced in
ca;tnps: in i Sudan ; that: of,€ i ro- utinely harassedr by Sudanese f,orces,
or they,are, irr; cilr,rps ; acrbss, the botder. in Chad. i.The,go,vernrnent
of Sudan, has' continually,actOd with,brazen i*p*ity,,defended
and, protectedi in .the' [JN,Security,,Counci] by, China and Russia;
and 

'atrso 
rsuppgrged in. the, United rNations :by the; Arab, League:

Sudanese officials ;have'lied icontinually, throughoutr"the entire
period'as'to whatwas takingplace ur-Darfu\ regardl1rs onl), their
own responsibility r and, management : ofi those, events.3 The, United
Natiogrs:Security,Council .is split;o11€er again by the refusal of fwo
of ,it5 "Permanent Five'l me,mbers+Chinar and.Russia+-Joi eoul1=
tenartcE, .ah5z, me aningful action.4,Its ; resolutions;,whieh essential-
lyi'beseech Sudaness r goverrrrnent' coope,ratisn'to . halt Sudanese
goverrunent policies and operations, are simply brushed aside
by Khartoum with open disdain
, ', ,, 'Reversing,itS. swn promis€s,,rr1?de' in' March and ']une 2006,

. 
,.,,1 ','.- ','"j. ':'1 .;.1 

"j

3. For a narrative of the event'r in Darfur from 2003,through Muy 2006, see
Milton Leitenb erg, Denths,in ;Wars ,and Conflicts in,the Z\th,Century (Cor-

' , '. nell]UniversitSr' Peace Sfudies, Program, 2006),tpp.'31.57; Marisa Katz,
.i : "Bush Channels.Neville,Chamberlain;, A Very, tong, Engagernent,lt ,The
,' New'Republiq;, May,15, 2005;' online at www;einaudi:cornell.edu/peace-
, P.og nrrt I publications f occasional-papers,f Deaths-W-ars.ConfliCt$rd-

ed.pdf. i,',i :, .. , i " :, :,! .. , ,., .: 
.,

,4. ."Responsible China? Darfur,Exposes, Chinese Hypocrisyi" Washington
,' Post, Septembef 6,20}6;iJartes';Traub,,'1The World According,to:China,"
. ,. New York,Times Magazine, September S;,, 20A6, pp. 24-29): i'sudart:,Cata-

' strophe Looms--Averting it requires he1p, most of all from China;" The
Economisf,September9,2005,p:13...:
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tinue to,successfully. subvert.the UN resolutiori., ,and if mortality
increase.s substantially in the coming months, p,arfur,,will ,not
only'become./ in a,UN official's words, a 4'frran-ma'de catastrophe
of''unprecedented, scale,l' but'it ruill,also ,furn into a catastrophe
for the,United Nations Of 'the, same,,magnitudethat, Rwanda; was,
The bankruptcyiof'the' policy envjsioning the use of force runly
as a lastrresort'f 'and,of,1'The R€sponsibility' to Protec,t'{ was,ctrear.
ly demonstrated. .Discussiofl s{ " targeted sanctionslf,'is, equally
meaniragless,.as the record,fui 2005,and 2006 also :demonstrated,?
Having, suqcessfully styrnied ;the UN, and'obviously, considering
itself uhder no ipr€ssuf,€ ,whatsoever, and protectedlby a' ,segrnent
of ,*1e' international' bornrnuriity .that: openly isupported 'ifs, pbsi-

,5. 'Eric, Reeves; ii'Accomihodating Cenoci de,'! , Washington Post,: September
'.3r,2006,,,j ,.i,-..,,, , ,,.:,,.:'., ,. ,,. ;,r..i..i,1 :- , . :,. ,; i.. , .i;

Times, September 9, 2006; Lydia Polgreen, "Darfur Trembles as Peace-
keepers Exit Looms," New YorkTimes, September 1Q 2006.

7, Craiig Timberg,,"Suidanls'Offensive Comes.at K"y Time; Fush.in Darfur
"'' , Seen'hs ,Effort to, PreemptrDeployrnent,by, fJN,'i .Washington 'Fost, S.p-
:'. ' ,i temberlS, 2AA6i,Cr,aigiTi,irib erg;,'itrn'Darfurrs:Deathl Grip:,Villagers .Tell
',,:",'of':Three;Days qf Brutality and ,I(lling 

'as- Sudanese.Troopd, Allies Step
', .,I,trp ,Attacks;'i Washingtan-'Post,:Septdmb et.:6;;"20A6; ;Graig',Timber.g, ,,IFor

ington Post, Septemb er 1.6, 2006.
' 8: r,€rdig,Tiinbergi,!1ln Darfur,i Terror friim the,Airi'Sudan: Intensifies Use

,'.: ofiElelieopter:Gtrnships;and. Bombs,: Driving'Moie ,Villagers' fiom 'their
-,:.Flomes;;,!!I,rt'Ioshiitgton P'ost; September'9;2A06;.,1Sudan',Flouting'Pbace

., 
'' 
Treaty,,'Annar* ,Char ges," ,Washingtitn, Post; Septemb er, ,T2',:2006; ]ohn
McCain and Bob Dole, "Rescue Datfur N6w,i' Wrishington,Post,'.Septem-
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government's PurPose of cutting off internationfl humanitarian
assistance to the northern section of Darfur. However no interna-
fioryl entity has ever moved to enforce a no-fly zone over Dar-
St F suPPort of those UN Security Council reiolutions, despite
the long standing basing of French aircraft in Chad. )

Unless the UN Security Council at some point agrees to
establish automatic thresholds in advance which would I-randate
international intervention under Chapter Seven of the tIN Char-
ter-which means a specific numerical threshotd of deaths, or a
sJiding scale oJ- a specific number of deaths within set lengths of
time-there will never be an end to empty vows of "Never dgurn..
And given Chinese and Russian oppoiition even to sanctiori, not
t9 speak-of intepvention in existing cases, there is no indication
that anything like that can be expeited. We have had Somalia in
t99'1,, Bosnia from 1992 to 1995, Rwanda in lgg4, the Congo from
1998 to 2005, and Darfur from 2003 to 2006, and more ur" fikely to
follow. There continue to be governments who are witling to
slaughter their own citrLenry, ana there are still members of"the
Permanent Five of the UN Security Council who believe that thuy
have more important goals to Le served than stopping that
slaughter. It was all a matter of Sudan's "sovereignty,'as Sudan
and China repeatedly insist. Genocide is a "sovere-igri" matter. As
a Sudanese official phrased it, the UN resolutior', rr,irdating a UN
force was a "consplrry for confiscating the country's sovEreign-
ty." Other nations that might have rallied some action in different
circumstances were distracted by Afghanistan, Iraq, and Lebanon.
There will be continuous " Agains."

ber 1.0, 20A5; Craig Timberg, "Rebels
PacU Faction Commanders Demand
Washington Post, Septemb er 14, 20A6.

Say They May Abandon Darfur.
a Strong International Force,"


